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UEN. LEE.

The War of Indepen-
dence so0a toutly, but un-
suc.ce-sfully, waged for
four years by the South.
err1 States of the Ameri-
caîn Itepulblic, developed
no greater military geni-
us thvin Roibert E. Lee,
w-ho died lat Lexington,
Va., oni Wedflnestday, the
12th inst. ULc was a iimi
of high distinct ion for his
scholarly atmt:'innernts,

personal honour, and
apotlessnessâ orcharne ter
The "Lost Caise .ad
no more ernet chan.-
pion than he. atnd perhaps
not anot lier loi e .. --

many varied accomplish-.
mentâ. Byhimit
genius l'or ctrategyi i ih
field he achievedîl a
t.he greatest victories of
nicxdern thuîî-s. aind. what

was i-rpeastill more to i
hli$ credlit., Ihin eet.

like ims victoriQs, were
chaaceriedby extra-

ordinary pr'ecaution aad
foresight in hushanding
the lives of lis. soldiers.
lie knew no 'pegging

nor "fighting it
out on ths lino." c
less of how mainy h1uman
bein li sacrificed. To
the suporior force of
the North-ablouAt. four
to one---ho opposed h:.,
o-n military skill, whici
proved so mueh more-
than a match for Nortl-
ern strength thalt. hailf
the world w)s persiuded
the Confe-derayv woull
never lie conquerd.
il o w e v e r • Shermian ~
"mantt-ch to the ea 1 ' prov.
ed at leng.h th, hat it. was
a inero shell, that in fact
it had been literally
sooped out while the
gallant Lee was support.
ing the outer rim on the
North ;and he only sur-
rendered when further
resistatnc-e vould have
been unavailing, and
even cruel to his oWn.
soldiers.

RIobert Edunuad tLeO
Was born in th1ue Stato if
Virginta, in 1808; he wais
the son of Çlen. lenry
Leo, of revolutionary
fane, and belonged to
Onc of th( oldest and
luost bopulent, and arito.
cratic fanilies of thait T 1E TATC ENEtAL ROBERT EDMUND LE]E, C. S. A.

proud State which boasts
the title of "IMother of
Presidenta," and has un-
doubtedly been the birth-
place of many of the
greatest men who have
ever adorned the Repub-
lie. He received a liberal
Education, and in 1825
entered the Military
School of West Point as
a cadet. His first con-
mission as second Lieu-
tenant in the U. S. army,
bears date July, 1129,
andl seven years later he
wvas ma:1d. hfirst Lieuten,
ant. ii July, lS;1 ha
rO1e to le rank of Cap.
ta:n .a -4 in 1845 w-5as

a oit ed .% n ember of
the Board of Engineers.
Lee- firt experienes of
w"ar wr Lacquired in the
Mican:i camnpaign. under
Gen. -.ot.t, who hadi f re-

quent occasion to men-
iion hii'kill and braverv.
In 18-16 G atnee %was
appointed Chiîf Enginer
of the AIrmv in Mexico,
anid, on th 'i ]th April of
that yeai-. raised to the
rank of Mjor for gallant
conduct at Cerro Gordo.
Hlis promotion during
the war was rapi-l: ou
the 2t0th Aug . 184-. he
was male Lieutenant-
Colonel for bravery at
Coutreras and Churubus-
co- and Colonel, on the

.-th Sept. of the sant
year, for gallant conîduer
ai Chapultepec. A th.
end of the Mexican war
he was re appointed a
member of the BoardI of
Engineers; and in IS52
was.: made -Superintend-
ent of West Pocint. Mili-
tnry Acalemy, which he
held until March. i M5,
when lie was appointed
Lt.-Col. of the second
reginient ofr Cavalry. aînd
sent with Captain (now
Generail) McClellan to the
Crinea to watuch and -e-
port upon militiry upera.
tions there on behalf or
the American Govern.
mnenL This commission
executed, Col. Lee re.
turned and resumed mili.
tary duty. In March,
1861, he was made Col. of
Cavalry, and with his re-
ginient was stationed at
Sn An ltouio, in the

,- West of Texas.

Thae fier-ce quarrels-Which


